
The Southern SlarH oflSlH.

Through the kindness of Miss

Aim Ileiulersau we are in poses-s-iu-

of a copy of the LiiK'olnton

hr.u:. published in 1U hy Ienj.
VW.odride. This copy bears date

ot May 3, ltoT.
The following extracts will be

interesting to many of our read-

ers :

A fciioomj- - Iay.

Tuesday last has been a day, for

Avhieh Lincolnton. never had an

opportunity before, for showing

and expressing sadness and sor-

rowfulness It wa; the day. on

which our brave volunteers, had

to take, may be the eternal fare-

well from their parents, wives and

children, brothers, sisters tind

liiends, and face an unmercitul

loe. on the verge of invading the
oiith and desolating our home.
Helore their departure a beau-

tiful liajr was presented to them,
by Kev. Lander in the nam ; ol

the Lidies of Lincolnton, for

whose generosity and kindness,
they were made possessors of one

of the most beantiful Emblems,
that lair hands, could ever make.

Sargent Hoyle expressed, in

behalf of his brothers in arms, to

the fair givers of this precious
srift, his thanks and gratitude in a

most excellent speech.
Prayers were offered by the

Kev. Berry, Bland, Davis and
Avery. Hymn3 were sung by the
multitude of people assembled on

thi accasion.
After this, the brave Company,

:ompoed of 'JV men the elite of

our town and county, left for the
depot, followed by the crowd, an-

xious to see them off, and bid
them the last adieu.

We wish them success and may
the Lord them all. The

Lincolnton Brass Band accompa-

nies them so far as Raleigh, and
will be back bv Saturday.

3ime ofTIie Southern Stars.
On the 22nd day of April a

Military Company was formed in
Lincolnton to be known by the
name and style of the ''Southern
Stars." Ninety nine having vol-

unteered the Company organized,
by electing tho following officers :

Win J lloke, Captain.
W M Keinhardt, 1 Lieut.
R H Hoke, 2 '

E E Sumner, 3 "
W R Edwards, Orderly,
A S Hay nes, '2 Sargent,
E W Stubbs, 3

L J Hoyle, 4

John F Speck, 5

Thos. J Cansler, 1 Corpor.
DA Coon, 2

L A Bellinger, 3
W Sumerow, 4 u

A A Ramsaur, Ensign.
J M Abernethy, Surgeon.

PRIVATES.
Adams Wm Alexander J L

Abernethv, H W Arnes, J A

Brown, R F Bland, M A
Broomhead, John Ballard, T J
Lvillard. James Boyd, Perry L

Couley, James C Coder, Jessee
Cudey, James Close, John E
Cauble, V A Dellin'r, Jacob
LLdliuger. Peter Erson, Eriek
Earny, Lafayette Gathon, John
.'iigg; B F Goodson, H M

Garrison, Ephriam Hines, M M

tiiiirts, li S Huke,G M

ii ke, J Gargrove, B W
iic-nry- Marcus Uouser, A J
Lhiuser, A M Houser, J W

ri.,well, V H Haynes, A L

ti iynea, John Hollbrook, A
tiope, Thomas Jackson, O L

Jetton, V H Lander, SmT jr
Lenhardt, C L Lyons, John
tines, 0 L Letherman, J
Martin, Wm Millsaps, J F
Mooney, A J 3Iorton, H W
--Nicholrs, James Pendergast, J
Pardue, A J Pettusfj W
Kudisill. J G Rhineh'dt.J W
RLinehardt. J F Ram sour, W G
Kt;cisour, O A Ramsour, T
Roaey. J Raglan, W R
Rush, WS Rodgers, W M
Stamey, John 0 Shuford, G W
Shuford, W II Smith, M H
Stowe. Allen R Sullivan, J O
oinith, W A Smith, J L
Sherrill. Nelson Sherrill Wm A
Sumner, J E St roup, Robert
White, Wm Wells, J D
'

i n g a t e , A n g u s Y i n gat e , M
Wacaster. Adolph Villiains,W A
Warlick, R M Hand. A J
Hawkin-- . J A' Hawkins, J P

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cvrco Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

For the CouniEis.
1 L,ellT From Tea.

Lampasas, Tvxa?,
March 5, 93.

Mr, Editok : Will jou pbaie
find mom enough in jour puccess-fu- l

Courikk to publish a few brief

sketches of Texa which I will en-

deavor to give. I left Iron Station
Monday, FeU. 21, for Lanpas
coonty, Texas. I arrived at Char-

lotte, N, O., at abont 12 o'clock: J

then got on board to change cart
no more until I would be off of N

C. soil. I arrived in Atlanta at 10

o'clock the following night and af.

ter a stay of about twenty minute
I changed ears for Bani:iugLau

and utter a long and wearisome
journev, reached Burmiugharu at

seven o'clock tho following day. I.

then changed cars for Memphis;

Ttnn., and after more than a dayY
ride replied Memplrs and af!e:

about an hour's rest I again got or

b'jaixl for Fair Oaky, Aikans. 1

did not change any more until 1

reached Port Worth. 1 tifayed ovei

night at Forth Worth and by tw
j light I was again on board for my

destination. I reached Larapastfe
the following night. The following
morning I lett Limpasas and after
about foar mi'es journey west of the
latter place I located on a farm.
This is a ery fine country, the peo-pi- e

raie corn, wheat and oats. Cat.
tie, sheep and horses arc the chief
occupation ot the people. Dear
readers, if yon were here you could

look just as far as you please and
you could see nothing but rolling
praries covered with grass and great
htrds of cattle feeding and see th a

cow boy guarding them or else try-

ing ro lasso one.

It is awfully dry here, there ha,

been any tain here in over s::
months. The creeks have all gone

dry; the citizens ot this community
s ty that the creeks have not afford
ed any water for the cattle in three
years.

We have some pretty tough time
trying to break wild ponies to the
-- addle and harness The first work

: f was asked to do wag to help har
ness a wild pony to the plow. I die

,is I whs bid to do. The were thm
of u- - detoiled to work the pony, 1

i took bold of the bits while one of
i the others took bold of the plow

and the other the haulier iein.
Some one gave the command, "fro
on'' and she, certajnly went. My

hold broke and I ted and the darn-

ed pony had no better Neuse than
to jump on me which it did. I'M

tell yon friends, you could havo al-

most heard me hollowing to North
Carolina- - So the above is one les-

son that I have learned since J

came to Texas. 1 will tell you ot
another lesson that I have learned.
Two other hands and myself were
ordered to go out and get a load of

wood. We harnessed a pair of
i mules and started. The distance
j ihat we had to go was about two

mihs. We had three fine Fox
hounds with us and had gone about
1 A miles, when the dogs traced
-- omething under a rock. We hitcM- -

j ei our team to some scrubby bushes
'hat were standing near by and
cIiihmI down the steep blnff until
we reached she dogs. We began
punching under th rock, some oue
exclaimed, it is a fox. J was anxious

j to get it out without wounding ir,
in order to have a chase. Wbde
one of the party weie punching uu

dot the rock opposite me I saw

j something move under the rock. 1

dropped down on mv knees ad
reaching down caught it by the
hind foot and there was a sharp

j scent flatbed out from the hole 1

noticed the bovs iun back. I he'd
on to his toot nutil 1 dragged him
out. 1 soou found th.it there was
too much calogne about for a fox.
The offensive od.r ros fast and
strong from a huge Poll Cat and
yon know the result and the burs
deu that my nose had to bear,

I will never forget that eventful

day ; if I do. all J will have to do to
call it to memory will be to pick up
some garment that I had on at the
time of pulling out the thought-to-b- e

-- fox.
On Feb. 23th we had a large fire

out here. The Praries were all in
a blaze. It burned over about five
or six thousand acres of pasture. I
was called to fight the lire ond what
kind of a weipon do you think the
people gave me to tight with ? A
piece of a legging. I went on with

j the party carrying myp'eee of leath-- j
er legging, not knowing what to do

j with it. I kept looking for the boys
j to put on their leggings but they
j kept going carrying them in

their hands. At last vre reached
the fire and the boys took their
leggings and began to iriil tho fire.

TIE ILIKCG
I followed and after about Gve hour:
hard woik we got it extinguished
We would have to wait until i! ;

burned to the short grass and then
we could manage it.

Dear readers you can't imagine
how Favage the people are here, they
don't regard Sunday but very P.tMe

better than any other dry. I am
told that there are people here wh"
plow on Sunday. Hunting and
fishing are all carried on during the
Sabbath. Driving cattle is the
Sunday School the people have.
Fiddling and daDCiog ia also a

Sabbath School. Christians of N.

C, here is the place to send your
missionary prea'-her-s. This is e few

sketches of weeks xf eiierjc o!

mo Texas life. Yours truly,
C. S. Lynch.

The WaiSou Hill Killed a
Danger Ahead.

The lobby was too much for the
upper branch of the Legi.sUtur
A'ter the House had passed by a
handsome majority the bill of Mr.
Watson, ot Forsyth, to put a cuiL
on the cigarette trust, i was killed
in the Senate iu the cloning hour of

that body Monday morning. We
impute no bad motives to the Sen-

ate ; it permitted itself to be fright-

ened out of its wits and away from
tho discharge of its duties to the
people that is all. The American
Tobacco Company is understood Jo
have had its agents on the ground;
timid warehousemen were there and
with them were timid manufacturers
and timid leaf dealers, acd the Sen-

ate was induced to believe what the
House could neither be bullied nor
fooled into believing, viz,: that if the
State of North Carolina dared to
interpose between its citizens and
this iniquitous trust, something
dreadful would happen to the peo
pie. The Senators took counsel of
their fears and dropped the reins on

the neck of the trust. It has license
to pillage the tobacco growers of
the State for another two years litis
less Congress shall in the meantime
ly its band upon it.

It is agreed that North Carolina
alone is not strong enough to fight
the aggregation of c apital and the
embodiment of greed kuowu as the
American Tobucco Company. Yet
North Carolina and Virg'uia pio
duce the cutters cut ot which this
company makes its mouey and ibe
two States have it in their power t
bring it to its knees. To dealt
tuat the Virginia Legislature would
follow the lead of North Carolina
in steps taken here to support this
trust, would be to doubt both its
courage and its patriotism. Does
it oppress Virginia less than North
Carolina Not a particle less. Does
it oppress either or both States?
Who doubts it? Who denies it f
And it is certain that its appetite
will not fail nor its power to rob the
people be lessened by its bring left
alone and allowed to run its own
free coorse- - We talk of Congress
interfering, and God grant it mayt
but we forget that
'Who would be free himself must strike

the blow."
The place tor this fight for a free

market arid an open field to begin
is in the Stages. Mr. Watson and
the House bean !t bravely and we
do not intend to donbr that the
principle embodied in this bill which
mt i'.s dentil in the Senate Mon-

day morning will ultimately tri
umph. It must triumph or this
nnacoeda will embrace, the whole
tobacao interest of the country ia
it1 folds. The trust now has a mo
uopolv of the cutter market. Since
it got it it has reduc d the p"cfj of
utters 15, 25, 30, 40 per cent. Now

H is reaching for the plug fctorte
of tfce country. It already has one
great factory iu Louisville. Let it
get a few ot the Utgest of th"?e in
Richmond, Lynchburg, Danville
and Winston, and it will have every-

thing its own way. The remainder
of the larger factories wili be ab.
sorbed, the smaller ones crushed
out and what has happened to cut-

ters will happen to all other grades
ot tobacco ; competition destroyed,
the trust will put its own price upon
lugs, fillers, wrappers aud the rest,
and the profits opou the best pay-

ing top we r.ow have will bo pone.

We write earnestly about this
matt r because we feel deeply. A
eei ious danger nieoacrs nue of thq
greatest interests of the Sta'e and
we waut the people to know it.
Warning them of it, admonishing
them to bestir themselves to avert
it, The Landmark places its swoid
at their service, and doing so pledg-

es itself here and now that it wii!
never hereatier give its voice or vote
to help nominate or elect to office
any man who holds connection with
any trust, whether it be tobacco

1h If TV (D UHIEM
t::at or not. A pl.iue upoi
the whole hTi'd of ... m ! They ai
robt.in ! i . toil 'd ir- -
rewHpIs and Irv'fding np an ;'.rstoc
racT of iu'vu tbeir peir a tin
p ! : n d e I , s' it'.svt lie La n im n i k .

Li.'tie Girl M.. Hrown, mi.
wents to know jf'sho could borrov.
a dozen ejjs. She wanis ter put
'em under a hen. Neighbor So
you've got a ben sitting, have yon ?

I didn't know you kept benel
Little Girf No ma'am, we don'',
but Mrs. Smith's goin' ter lend us a
hen t t i t rvanta let set, an' in

thought, if voa'd Hrj'i ossotce eggtf
we'd fird nS' onrself-?- .

ONE MILLION LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

nil.n PERFECTION
HID ADJUSTABLE

It expands across tho
Ball and Joints.

I iiia malvi s it

1MEST FITTING, NICEST

LOOSING-- , MOST

'I J lM
COMFORTABLE SHOE IN

THE WORLD.

PRICES, S2, $2.50, S3, S3.E3.

CONSOLIDATED SH0ECO.
Mmo'.'i trrers,

Lynn,
Shoes made to measure.

To be found at Jenkins1 Kro-- i

STKKNGTil AND J1KALUJ1.
If you arc not, feeling s ivn and healthy

try Klectn: Hitters, il Li Grippe Las di
you weak and weury, u.e Electric Uiuera.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stom-
ach nJ Kidneys, gently aiding those or-

gans to perform th'ir Junctions. If you are
utllicted with sick headache, you will line
speedy ani permanent relief hy t:tk:n2
Liectrie Hitters. One trial will c nvir.cc
you that this is tberenjedy you need. LarRt
Ootlles n'y 00c at J M Lawin's drugstore

f TENTlON j nas revolutionized
EN 1 ION thp world durin? the

last half cpnt.ury. Not least among the
wonders cf inventive progress is a method
and ?fteni ot work that can be perforjped
all over the co'intrv without separating
the workers from their homes. Pr-- lib-
eral; any one c?n do the work; ( hi,;-)- g..j
ycii'.i; or old; no spet-ia- l ability required.
Ou-iU- nut needed; you are (:e-j- .

Cut this out and return t u and we v l

send you tret?, of great value
ana importance t you, ttiat wiil start you
in business, which will bri'i you ian,i
money ris-'h-

i away, tlmn anything ti-- e ir
the w.jrld. Grand outtit, Ve.

"
A Jd

True .v .. Auu-ta- . Main4

Going to Buy
A Dictionary1?

J
CET THE. BEST, 4

Webster's International. 5
A Choice Gift v v .

A Grand Family Educator v J
X A Library in Itself v v J
X The Standard Authority v J

t
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Tlie International is a new book from
T cover to cover, luily abreast of the times, Tt ana is ine successor 01 tno authenticT "Unabridged." Ten years were spent inT revising. 100 etiirora employed and over
T $3UO,ooo expended bctore the first copy TT was printed. JT Do not buy reprint3 of obsolete and xT comparatively worthless editions. TT Send for free pamphlet containing Y
T specimen pages and full particulars. T

G. k C. MERPIAM CO., Publishers,
X SPRINGFIELD, MASS., O. S. A.

Cm, a, , . lihjg&u

Job Pess for
Sale.

Ve will ell a first c:& Job
Press fur cash. Prt-rt- s i.-- 10x15 v

ciiufi- -, at-- i.. ;t v.rd n urw.
Address Lincoln Coukike, Lin-cohit-

N. ('.

, Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained. nd all Fat-
0 ent business conducted lor moderate Fees.
JOun Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office
J and we can secure patent ia less time than those J
4 remote from Washinpion. 0

Send moael. drawing or photo., with descrip- -
Jtion. We advise, if. patentable

.
or. not, frcs offt S

0 marge

I cost
0 sent uee. Address.

:C.A.SNOW&CO.:
0 Opp. Patent Office, Washington. O. C.

iDub-crib- o lor the (Jouiuee.

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN

COUKIE&

ONE YEAR FOR

$1.25- -6 M. 75 CTS.
--If paid in trade or

if not paid in ad-
vance, the price is
strictly $1.50.

PUBISHEDand edited
BY

J.M. ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted te-

ch e interests ot Lincoln and sur
rounding counties and to rhe Srat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 51.25.

6 months, 75 cents.
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

nbscribe

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
GOUTY OFFICERS.

entf, A. Nixon. Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. Court, C. E. Childs, " "
Reg. ct Deed?, B. C. Weed,
treasurer, L. T. Willkie. " "
irurveyor. C- - C. Be?s.
Coroi.er, J. C vr, "
Supt. Pub. ingt. J, M Roberts.

BOARD OF COVNTT CCUSSIONIRS.
T. fl. Boke, Cnm n, N. C
A.L.Cherry, Triangle,
J. E. Keinhardt, Iron Station,
P. A. Keep, Jleepsvilis, '
VT. M. Hull, Urieans.

COOfTT BOARD OF EDUCATION.
R. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, Lincoir.tcn.c-- .

S T. Goodson , ' 4

P03T MISTRESS.
Nannie C. Hoke.

tows officers:
Mayor, J M Roberts.
Secretary f Treasurer, W. K. T.dwsrd?
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Comicisaionerg : HW Burton. 36 Fin-le- y,

Hugh Jenkins, L J Houser, R S Ed-
wards, L T Wiikie. J A Abcroethy, W L
crouse.

ARRiViL of mails.
Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M anj 11 A il
Iails'on Narrow Gauge Eailway, ditrib

uted 4:00 P M and II M.
Star Kout, Ti'a Reepgville, leave Lin-coltt-

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4.20
P Men Fridays, ThnrsJays and Saturdavs

Public Schools open Decfmber, Janu-
ary, Februnry and March

Board of ComnssioxERs meet first Mon
day in each rxonth.

Town Cocncil meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board cf Education meej first Monday
Jnuary,June, September and Decemfcar.

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NKKO A MAGAZINE IN XOCE FAMILY

Gt--t one that gives the best eatialactioi
for the money. --

Goaey's will save you in "Dresa Uinta
ten time? its coft in one year.

j Godey's will eive you ft better idea o

'how to dress and what materials to usi

than any similiar publication.
CfOdOV 8 wl'J Ct'llliuuc

Corner, which hits been so favorably re-

ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey'swill give you in tact the best

of everything within its coveis. Includ-ta- g

as it docs Literature, Fashio-- s, Music
Engravings, Dress hints, llama Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begir

two'new serial entitled :

"The Divipliii ofl?aiii,
Br Edgar Fawcett.

A story ot Jew York iiie, written in hi'
best vein and manner. His national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee of hi
interesting novelette

SfarJorieI.ce,
Br MaruaRey Spencer.

Who e LiigUi and attractive letters
from "a?hiiiiion Lave met with so mud
favor from our readers. The story is locat-

ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real
dent. We predict for "Marjorie Lee-- ' t

warm reception from tub;.iiben, who
will be fcure tv lind ter very winsome, anc
feel thaUie authored ha wcrk'd lor then
a fairy web that has many beauties anc

real interest woven in its meshes.
For the latter months we have a number

of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

Tue Legend of the Lauters.by Mrs, Olivi?
Loveli vilon. 1 his charming atory wil
run througii several numbers, and will I

illustrated "with original photogravures by

Will Philip lloopei.
Tae Autobiocraphy of Mary, by Ade

Marie Peck. To those who have eaa
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author ,wt
ceed ay nothing except that it is thought
to be btttei (if possible) than any ot hei
previous efforts.

In addition to our uiual number of Short
Stories, we shall publish, a series ot article:-entitle-

: "Advice Irom Everywhere,"
Philips. Embracing such subject."

us the sick room, home nursery, children':
nursery, amusements tor the shut-in- s, a,
minister's outine, a year well spent, etc
m m t I Oodey furnishes during the
X J JLijLJjyear over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful borne matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

JNO'flCE.Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send fnr our ciicular to club
raiders. We pay large cash commisioD3
. r beautiful und costly premium.
Single sul'scriptum, .00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box id il. Phil. Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
LouUviile, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday
t'B 00 a year, Sunday ti 00 a year, Weekl)
Jil 00 a v ar.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

fclas tbe largest circulation ot any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
U f T 9 BY GIVING AWAY
JtlU Y . EACI1 AND EVERY
DAY to some one asplendid Higb Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watc, absolutely ree. Full particular?
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
ree. Send for one Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Kv

A COMPLETE NsPAPEREW.
THE PRICE OF NORTH C.VROL lNA.J'

li. Kingsbury. LL D
V.. II. Hearne.-Edito- rial SiajJ

Do you WHiit to aid in t uildic
up a paper that shall, reflect the
greatevSt credit on Xortb Carolina?
uo mutter .vherrt it 'may- - be seen
then patronize

TEE MESSENGER,
PublUiiPdin three editions. The

Daily Messenger and tbe
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmiugtoo, X. Q.
The Goldsboro Transcript Mesen-e- r

Published at Goldgboro, N. C.
Tbey are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has toe largest cit
?ulation and has for more than 21
vears been a part aud factor in tbe
:rov;flt and development of the OJd
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger
trial rates:

Daily Messeuger, by mail 4 mos. on
j trial, S2.C0
j Weekly Wilmington Messen- -
! ger, S mos: .1.00
I Oolu?boro Transcript-Mess- en

ger, 3 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Ta linage's Sermons are fea-
ture of all thre Papers.

MOTHERS'!
FRIEND

To Young
Mothers

: Hakes Child Birth Easy.' i
Lessens Pain, Z

Z Endorsed by th Leading Physicians.
onk to "Mother" mailed TREE

; BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 5
ATLANTA, GA. J

SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS i

lea Baby was sick, we gave her Catoria
When she was a Child, ghe cried for Casiorla
When she becarie tllss, she clung to Octorta,
KLea ae hsA Children, sbe gave them Castor

Subscribe for the LINCOLN COUs
RjEjt, 1.25 a year.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

STATE CHRONICLE.
RALEIGH, s. c.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest telerahic news frorj all parts ot

the world. (By United Press and Sdw i

Wire.)
Has the lrageat daily circulation ia

State.
Has more State correspondents than any

other daily in the State.
Twelve months, $0.00 ; Six monthj, f3 'raontbs, J1.-30- .

Weekly, f1.25 per year, it club of fir
or over, $1,

T.R JEMG-JS- T, Editor.
R. W. Litchford, Manager.
BUCKLEY'S ARNICA SALVE.

Th hft Qftlvei In the world far m(
bruies, sores, ulrew, salt rheum, Uver
seres, tetter chapped hands, chilbl&lni,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positiTt?
ly cure piles, or no pay required. It j

guaranteed to give pertect satistaction, or
money reiunaea. rrce zoc. per Dcx. ior
ale by Dr. J. M. L&wing, Druggist.

KICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N.G
Daily except Sunday.)

LN EFFECT May loth, 1S92.
CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. p..
Southbound Northbound
No 11 I No. 12

Lv. 8 SO arr Lenoir Ar. 9 16 pra
y 35 Hickory SOd

10 07 Newtou 7 15
10 5S Lincolutou 6 21)

11 45 Dallas 5 33 1

1211 Gastonia 5 20 ;

1 2'J poi YorkvilSe 4 10 1
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv 305am

ChtERAV;ct CrjESTEK. G.R.R
Southbound Northbound

No. 9 0. 10
Lv 4 05 pin Chester ar 11 38 am

4 5G Richburg j 11 40
5 38 Fort Lawn , 9 58

Ar 6 23 Lancaster iLv 9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESV1LLE
Xo 64 mixed No 65 mixed
Lvo 20pm;Charlotte !Ar 1120am

G 42 Huutersville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 935
7 36 Mooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 12 j No 11

Lvl0 45 amjCharlotte Ar b 20 pm
11 30 iHuntersvilSe 5 37
11 50 Davideon 5 1G am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leaves Statesville for Tay
.oieville I 10 p. m., arrives Taylors
vi!le2 2op.m. Returning, leawa
Taylorsville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p.m.

For detailed information as to Jo
i;al and through time tables, rates
and Piillmm sleepine-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, GeL'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlauta, Ga.
j W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,
j Charlotte, N. C.

S. A. Dodson, Snpt-- , Columbia,S.O.
i W H Green, Gen. Msr. Atlanta.Ga.
aol liaas, Trame Mgr Atlanta,G.

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 42
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail & Lxpkvus Traxj.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Charlotte p m 3 43
Paw Creek 4 03

Mt Hoily 4:ia
atauley Creek 4 33,

Iron 4 50
Lincolnton 5 03
Cherryville 5 30
Woe j 5 39
Shelby C 03

Lattimore '
C2f4

Jooresboro 6:40
Ellenboro 6 58
iostic J 7 20
Forest city I I 7 32
Rutherfordton i 8 10 1 p m

.MOVING EAST.
NUMBER SO

Daily except Sundfy.
Passenger, "Mail & Expkess Thais.

STATION'S. Arrive, j Leaves,

Kutherfoidton a m 8:00
Forest City 8 12

Bostic 8:24
Sllenb'ro 8 4C
Iooresboro 8 53

Lattimore 9 10
Shelby 9 34
W.i co 9 03

Cherryville 10 02
Lincolnton 10 33
Irou 10 51

! Stanley Creek 11 11
Mt. Uolly 11 30
Paw Creek 11 41

lOharlotte

Through paaeD?er train No. 33
Chailotte for Raleigh aQd

Portmouth,Va , at 4304.m
Through pHs-eng- er train No. 41

leaves Portsmouth, Ya., at 8 a.
arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p m.

Wm MoNcrEi, Supt.
Local freight train No. T leaves

Charlotte at 8 a n, Liocolntoa 10:30
j a in and arrives at Shelby 11:59 a a.

Local freight train $o. 6. leaves
oueiuv ai ;;p ro, .uiocointou s:a p
in aod arrives at Charlotte 6 p

6 and 7 run daily except Sao- -
jday and carry passengeia,

Passengers and mail train no.
24 leaves Charlotte at 7:30 p m aDd
arrives at Wilmington at 7:30 a

and mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington a t 7 p m and ar-

rives at charlotte ai 7 pm.

Many Persons are broken
Sown from overwork or hoojiehold care.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild th
fcystem, aids dipostion, remove excess of bile,
iafX euros maJariA. (Jet the genuine.


